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ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY
Mis Coissces wil lie malicd teacny address In

Caaed., VrIie Sktes or Great liritain nt Mon0 a ycsr In
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whole.I and retail Merchanta, Joliber,, Bankers
Brokers, Manufacturera Ilotel Keepers. Insurance and
LoUn Ageacita tiwoughout thec ntiro Çanadlaa North-
WCOe

Bock, 1; ~per, Rallroad, Commiercil and Job

t£OMnce, 16 James St. Est.
STRR.î &_ BOYCE.~
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Ingram. & MeLean, grocers of Winnipeg,
have-given up business.

S-r.Jxs & BRYANT, dealers ini cigare and te-
bacons Winnnipcg, have eold out their busi-
ne"s.

Towniszniin & Ce., dealers ini drogs, 'Main
Street, Winnipeg, arm about te close out their

Tb méei a growring dcaiand T-iIE CemmEmCAL
wiil in: fun urel; b lced for sale ln the liading
newa.dealews stores ini the City.

G»ýowtv à DieKiE lurner dealers of Carberry
have dissolred partncrship, and thse business
will be. carried 01 iai future by Crowc alone.

131gelo* & Cusack, dealers in groccricsVirden
have dissolve&, p&rtuechip. 'Cuaak retires,
and busincss y-iII bc continued by J. P. ige-

,low.
MiLLE», Moiau & Go.,.dealcris in hardware,

Winnipee, bavcf adinittea Z. M. Morse înto.
partuership, but the tirai naine ifl bc uyt-

A. M. TiBRitT, job printer, Winnipeg, is
aboutto seil out hisbuainess and hasrcttrned to
Ontario. Failiîag hcalth necessitates his follow-
ing tis course.'

A nusxoi reached Winnipeg on Sundsy niglit
that the bridge at Niagara liad gone dom-n witlî
a west bound passenger train. It was only a
ruinor fortunately.

Folger & Haiiday dealers in grocerice, Muûe
Jaw, have dissolved partnersIp Halliday
retires and the busincss wili bc continucd by
C. H. Folger alonc.

WB are cdibly informied that over thirty
iuiing çompanies are likcly te hoe eligaged in

gold mining operations in the North-wcst be-
fore the close of the present ycar.

IA former issue we noticed the dissolution
of the firai of Davis & Smiith, grocers Prince
Albert. The business is continued by Thos.
Davis, and not by E. W. Smnith, as thon stated.

W. H. SAu.çiErts, dealer in pait.ta and Wall-
palier, Winnipeg, bas admittcd W. INcMaster
ito partnership, and the businesswiili be con,,

ducted under the firi and nane cf SaunderB
McVaster.

The street cars are rcportcdl as nlot paying at>
prescrit, which la not te bc wondcrcd at. The
weathcr such as we have had for two weeks,
te ait ini a cold car and freeze is innich worse
than wzIking.

lx luat issue We noted the case of Hutchingw.
&Prite arrested for obtaining Soods under falsa

pertences froim F. Robinson. On Monday
Rlobinson was arrested on a charge of purjury
in connection w.ith the saine case. The whole
affair la evidcntly badly xnixed up.

TnE; electrie light used te bc very errctic in its
moveaient, and Acr usircliaale. Noir it is the
gas tbat bas becorùe se. Tho clty has bec» in
darkncss. sveral.iiights, aud.there ia =n in-
ceà8ed dcmand for ceai oil at prescnt. This
dark spel, WCe ame infornicd, mnust last for a
week yct.

A correspondent at Indian Hcad informa us
thiat as7 t braire out in the Grand Union Hlotel,
t*Cris, oa Monday forcrizon, the Sth. A crowd
were joet1 ycady te assiiht, axcdbyvigorous êfforts

tho~~i~ingise bfOre 'aûy sioe

damago was donc te the building, A steve
pipe ton near the woecl work wus the cause of
the tire.

OCupard Longprc, dealer in hardware; St.
Boniface, bas assigned. At bis, meeting of
creditors, held on Monday evenung, the labili.
tics were estimated at $15,500, and the asseta
at ever $2,O.He bas mnade an assignaient
te protect hiaiseif ýronI one crediter 'Who bas
sued hlm, aud there is every reason, te belign-e
that bis difliculfies wilI bu onu>' tcm'potiry.

Tity Oshawan rïîadicaQ.r of the. 10th is rtu.
ponsiblo jor the follo,.ing-:-" A Boston dis-
patelh amnoiunces that the Canada, Pacifie Rail.
wvay Company' is quictly iiegotiating for a new
through route with terminal facilitiezsat Boston,
and inteud, when al arranjgements are con-
cludcd, te begun a syateinatie %var againat the.
Grand Trunk andc its ally, the CentralVèrimôzt.

Oxie ef the niost reccat moves in mining af.
taira la the transfer of Thonfasonor Frenthrma's
Iode, on Hay Island, te sa ce *mpany, with D>. Y,,
Blrown, of the Bourse, as manager. An effort
wilI at once be made te organise at joiatxatock
campany for its working, and as- tbc-1ode-ii
lcnoivn te be one of te unot valuable ini the
La ke cf tho IVouds district, there îvill ho n,
difficult>' ini (isposing cfstock.,7*

O.s Saturday night a, fire broke out in' an
office abqve the furniture store cf Johin Waxet
on Main street. The building %nsn o f- the
moat combustible lu its nature in the city, and
the fire threatened at tirst te bie an extensive
one. As it wo.s, tihe store cf Wianett, and that
of Cuddy & SyuitS, grecers, wlth the, offices
ahore were gutted, and tlie.building nearly des.
troecd. The firo brigade did good work, and
held txe* finmes te* the building in whici ty
started.

ONs page 315,wiil hc found an zadvoitiBcnxent'
announcing the intcntion cf the publishers cf

IE COMMItRCI&L te comupile a City Directory
cf Winnipeg. Thbe work la noir being earried
on by e-ao'avasrtna n cf ort-ýwi
bo sparecd te secure for tho 1>nsiness, mn ortbo
City, a work iat Winl prov. a Complote Md
correct'guide te hvezyt1iùg conntieotv'li-t9t.
blanitoba Qipital. tvci cay llaeds
and the work placed ia the bandao et if
asearlfy as Po siible.


